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acc~~-or-t,
1e .t.y1.11"" 13 ~mpa~"G,
••' ;laVe e: ~1tcred
around
Ie Shimao 'V'"
~J,:-. Okinawa, with hardly 8.ny r;1~ntion of .--:::~:u""~'b
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ERAVE77TH: ERNIEP1U DIEDTHE~~( /...,I --/~. #.
5,000 JP.PS RAINEDSHELLSDOY\1N
ON'"
'"
/44:Washinr,t,r,n .. ,,~,n shivereo. this week as >;an p;thur~
bombersroared in: :fJ'Ur~l Ok':':l~:
.. is air fields - and you can give a J(.i; .:f cr\~,d.it to,
NewYork's ovm 77t.h division and the forgotten battle fer 2 ,~'l..spike off
the CC<-~St9
Details of the affair,have
just beco..,lcknoYlnhere>;
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hell spike was a rO,ck.ypinnacle on Ie Shima, which the: ',Withtook
a furious five-da,V conflict - The battle in vlhich 'Ernie ~~.<.c,c, cli.('d~
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And it's :j..mportant, because it cleared the waJTfor th'3 air su.pport
r,rhich be,eked. up the attack on nearby Okinawa. It r;8-VC Gcn Si!tir>aB~ Buckne:c-\'8 J.O-('ha:':'i1~r i1 :,,:oodairha.se, frol'l y,rhich the fir.htcr p:'anc;s a.nd.bOii1bcrs
'.:ere .~.hlc to .set c:t Okinawa when the latter looked doubt.fuL" lu'1d this
l~:;t+:l0 Imovm battle provec. to be one of the tOUghf:St of tho entire Pacific
Ie, Sh~T.a'thus ~oes do~n ~ithK1~ajalein and Iwo Jima as one of the
thro9 key stearin:::; stonos that c188.r.cd thf'; ,-;{a~T for our advance frof'l the
I',ia';'i'Jh'1:i.J.
Islands to Tolwo' s frQnt,jTilrd" l~:::J(.l it was .iuGt•...
c~bout as tou:',;h as
8jJ,bcl':;,(d,:.<:::~ of those much bott,~r! pub15.cL,.'~ ~)attles.' Ie ,Sfiir.",anas overlco~{edbecause of the,' bir:'ior batt-'le r2,:,':·i.r<,-.ext door, b¥t it ~:a::.'a ini:;ht~,·
tou.~[-; nut to crack" The touGhest p<1rt ,yas the hell·,srike,
a JrOUD:',no~mtain
607 feot hieh, packed j'rith t.hroe: stC);'~Cpill-boxes c3.ndrlsiw,; behind a' villa:·;c of concrete hOllses \"Alichh,·c}b'2.8n conv(~rted into artillery
c~np1acG;.'ents" The :lhole thin?;: conGU.tuted a fOrfilidablc forGress, connected by
tL~n""1c1s
D.,ndhelc. b" 5~'OOOfautica.l JaDs. They defcr-:Jc,,; it ~;ou:.;c-b't-houfie,
cave-.b1t",:"cave,anci' oHlboxuby-pil.;).')I£.: Arid tl1GV had nlz::ntv of artll18rv,
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Thai I s what U:c 77th :'.'a.]J;cd'into
........ ,.hen it 1amtc<)on Ie Sh:Lilalast :\nril
..,.
l5tho.C;)8 7?'.;':1 11<",
:tcl's to clear
out the island so we~could use it IS'"''
fir~t c~as$ al:t+;~~j".';ie tou::h fl.r;ht:l.ns Japs still har~ed us from the three
best o~ O!:drlflwa 13 i.:~7e air~~~tq.,~ •.,Wy,;,hadto set more p~anes in the air.to
r2-;.ieve tile p:c%sure over the'Ryukyus and Ie Shima was 'the ~)< __ ::. '.:'8t<o~The
Tit:;. ';';:1,S cC';i'JrimdedqyMa.j. Gen. A.D.Bruce" the father of A.'TI.8T.-'(
. ',,dnk dest'r::~',,~::;_~B::c:cehiJnself has be;en ,a to),lp;h, fearless,
fip;htin5 r:L. :., two wars
e,;)d ~:;:"::'e?jrle came vrith him, to see ·"hq.t turned out to be one 0., L;-iefierces~ b~tt~es yet fou~hto
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The Japs were ciever. They ~ had everythinf, camoufla8ed and the
garrison h;~d remained under cqver for an entire month tryin~ to fool us into
d. trapo
They even st~8ed a show of weak resistance at tlje best western beach
so th,1.twG could break throUf~h and come storminr~ into that hG·rnet's n'3s-c."
The 77th ianded on the 15th and took the airfield
on the-mdrnino; of the 16th.
Then it pr~ssed on cautiously and ran'into tho hornet's nest th~t after~
noon. A dirty, blood,y' struGgle ias;t.antl,y developed, with' the Japs on the
peak looklnp; do:~n the throats of tho attackers.
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They came' out fj:f.htin.s that rli;'3nt. -':;:':-0.:·' sneaked th5;oup;Jithe linos, - hackinp;: and stabbin,sthe
men;in the fox ~G::"~3 and 155 0r.,them with explosives
tied.to·~ their. backs were killed in a sin,,;lc sector. But the 77th beilt theITU:![
off an?cwcnt forward the nex~ morn~rie.
It didn't Co very fast for the next two days, inchinzo; it's bloody wflY
forward. amici a hail of fire throu[;h v;ha.t proved to be 1,200 mines. Snipers
were c~ncea1od ever~~merG and it was one of them that killed Ernie P~rle on
the 18th. But the Americans crept ,and crawled slowly forward.
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By.April 19th GGD. Bruce iE;s1ied.his General Order No. 56. It read simp"Ie Shima,is c:"'~~redo Thank ,you, tough suys."
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